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FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, titled Authorization of Master of Science Degrees in 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Pharmacy Adm inis trat ion -- Report of CCA -- Addend um to 37th Report, 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 16, 1967 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8 , paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
b·i I 1 will become effective on Apri 1 6, 1967 (date), three weeks 
after Senate app.roval, unless: (1) specif ic dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; {2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees · for th~ir approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective unt il approved b the Board. 
March 28, 1967 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
l. 
2. 
Returned. j 
Approved~ • · 
<::::_ 
Disapproved ___________ __ 
(If approved) In my opinion, 
not '·e- ~ cee: :~;,yl. f'l~()\ ~ ~"-~~ l transmitta~ = Tr1J1t~s/ 
3. 
( ) I . date President 
Form approved 11/65 (over) 
' ' ' . 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT I. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees'. · ·, 
:. · ' .. . - . . 
FROM: The University Presfdenf 
1. Forwarded. 
2 .• Approved. 
- i \ ~ .: . . l ~ -~ 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
':• 
TO: Cha i rrnan of the Facu l;i~y ; S~nate . 
FROM: . Chairm~m • of CJ .the Boan:l ,of Tru,stees, .vJa ,t(le Uni~ersi~y- President,. 
1. Forwarded. . ..... _-
-: · "= 
(date) ~~~~--------------~------~Is/ 
- - - ~ - ~ - ~ · -
ENDORSEMENT ~. 
. i 
- -- - - ·:.- · - ' . . . ~ 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University Presi~ent 
'(Office) 
- - .- - - ... -
~ · ; . 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees.. ' 
(date) 
. / s / 
------------~--~~----------------President 
- - - - - ~ · ~. ~- ~ · - - - - - -
Or i gina 1 received and forwarded to the Sec ret a ry of . the Sen~t.e and Re_g is t ra,r 
for filing i n the Archives of the University • . · 
(date) 
lsi ------------~~~-----------------
.Chairman of the Facu 1 ty Senate 
~ ·. .. 
:; , . .... .-.,-' .. 
From the College of Home Economics . 
Authorize the non-thesis option for the M. S. degree 
the area of Child Development' and Family Relations. 
upporting information: 
Under the non-thesis plan, candidates 
ee must complete a minimum of JO credits, in 
1, CF 205 and 223, together with one of th 
level courses offered by the Department. Subs 
hall he prepared in . these three advan d semi-
in practicums or special problems c which 
ependent work under faculty super 
Candidate will present at least one oft _ in ath 
departmenta seminar composed of all degX: e candidates 
and members the department and other nterested 
individuals. 
the degree mus · 
al requirements o 
comprehensive .· 
in at least · 
satisfactorily 
complete the gen 
including a w~itt 
fundamental 
of gradu:ate 
the Graduate School, 
amination based upon 
o of the major fields 
related fields will 
be prepa~ed and 
in that field. 
Delete: C.F. ll~Human Durin the Middle 
and Later Years 
J. Add (new): 
C.F. lll, Human ;ing Adulthood 
"" · · 1 d 1 . 1 t Sem.-&-II~ 2 ... 1 cr. MaJor soc1a an ps~ o og1ca c ors 1n~Iuenc1rtg 
development after ai.nment of ysiological maturity 
and. prior to senes ' ence~ Study family relationships 
and relevant aspe s of' the contri tions of a number of 
theorists '±nch.i g th~ ' fol'lowing: .· . rikson, Maslow, 
Pe-ck, Riesnian ! d S·elye. (Lee. 2 or ' ) 
' ' . - . - ,-t ~-,. ,. , · • -
Professional Role of 
Sem. cr. 
various aspects e teacher's 
. critical appraisal of her profe 
tericy. p~cia~ attenti6n given to current 
includ" g curriculum development and revisio 
Prere · i.site: C.F. 37, 39, and p~rmission of 
(Lee 1, Lab. 4-8) 
-· 
• JOJ, J04, Special Problems Sem. I and 
ntensive reading and research tvhich serves 
for a comprehensive report. Prerequisite: 
of department. 
- 5 -
II, J~. 
as a basis 
Permission 
D. From the College of Pharmacy 
1. Authorize the addition ofthe area of' Pharmacy 
Administration to the list of' major fields granting t h e 
degree of' Master of. Spience. . . ,_ -~ 
_, ~ 
Supporting inf'ormatcion: 
By proper alignment and co-ordination of instruction, 
it is possible for pharmacy . students to receive training 
at the undergrc:tduate and graduate levels for the teach-
ing of pl:larmacy administration: · for marketing research 
and analysis: for industrial management, marketing, or 
production: · for wholesale or retail mahagement and 
merchangising: . for perso1mel mana,gement and adminis-
tration: for general administra,-:t;ive management: or 
for many other pahrmacy-connected nee.ds not yet clearly 
established for graduates with advanced degrees in 
pharma:cy ·. administrati()n_. 
In · this prog:J:>a~ . of instructi.o~, .. th.:e. __ fimdamental 
factors are a proper motivation to excellence, a some-
_'what definite vocational object;ive and an interpretation 
of the objective in ter¥ts o:f a plan of study which meets 
the objectives and offers !=t .. suitaqle challenge to the 
student. 
A. R~quirements for Admission to Graduate Stud~ 
1. Bachelor's Degree in Pharmacy or· socio-economic 
area or equivalent. 
2. "B" aver~ge o;r ip.dicat~d . ability in pharmacy 
administration-c.onnecte.cf course. 'vork. 
. ,. . . . . - -.. - . . . 
3. A total of~ : fi-fteen -credits in the following 
cours~es: ecqnow.ic .princ.iples, accounting 
principles, pharmaceutical iaw or jurisprudence, 
drug -marketing, ·and pharmacy management. 
. - - . . ·- .. " . ' 
' -~ ~- ."-. -
Non-credit work may be taken a:t the University 
of _Rhode Island . to make up d .eficiencies. Six 
credit hours in mathematics and economics are 
desirable but not .,specifically_· required. 
4. No Graduate Record EJF:<;~-m required: Miller 
Analogies Exam required after admission for 
department guidance. 
::;•·' 
B. Sample Programs Available to the Typical M.S. 
Degree Candidate 
l. 
Ph. Ad. 205, ~105) 
Ph. Ad. 206, 106) 
Stat. 201, 
Stat. 202, 
Ph. Ad. 397 
Ph. Ad. 221 
Ph. Ad. 222 
Ed. 103 
Econ. 127 
Econ. 128 
First Year: 
Fall Semester 
Ph. Ad. 221 
Ph. Ad. 397 
Econ. 127 
Stat. 201 
Second Year: 
Fall Semester 
Ph. Ad. 221 
Ed. 103 
Ph. Ad. 205 
2 .. 
Ph. Ad. 205, ~105) 
Ph. Ad. 206, 106) 
Pharm. 321 
Ph. Ad. 397 
Ph. Ad. 221 
Ph. Ad. 222 
Mgmt. 63 
Mgmt. 102 
Acct. 114 
Acct. 113 
For students desiring a career in education: 
Pharmacy Personnel Administration 
Pharmacy Retailing 
Design and Analysis of Experiments 
Design and Analysis of Experiments 
Research in Pharmacy Administration 
Seminar in Pharmacy Administration 
Seminar in Pharmacy Administration 
History of Education 
Intermediate Economic Theory: 
National Income 
Intermediate Economic Theory: 
Pricing & Distribution 
Research and Thesis 
Spring Semester 
(o) Ph. Ad. 206 ~3) !2) Ph. Ad. 222 l) 3) 
3) 
!l) 3) 2) 
Econ. 128 ~3) Stat. 202 3) 
Spring Semester 
Ph. Ad. 222 
Research & Thesis 
(o) 
(6) 
2 credits 
3 
3 
3 
2 
l 
l 
3 
. 3 . 
3 
6 
30 
For students desiring a career in bus iness: 
Pharmacy Personnel Administration 2 
Pharmacy Retailing 4 
Manufacturing Pharmacy 3 
Research in Pharmacy Administration 2 
Seminar in Pharmacy Administration l 
Seminar in Pharmacy Administration l 
Electronic Data Processing for 3 
Business and Industry 
Managerial Economics 3 
Analysis "of Financial Statements 2 
Accounting Systems 3 
Research and Thesis 6 
30 
- 7 -
First Year: 
Fall Semester Spring Semester 
Ph. Ad. 205 (2) Ph. Ad. 
Ph. Ad._ 
Mgmt. 
Acct. 
206 
222 
102 
114 
(4) 
(l) 
(3) 
(2) 
Ph. Ad. 221 ~o) 
Ph. Ad. 397 2) 
Mgmt. 63 (3) 
Second Year: 
Fall Semester Spring Semester· 
Ph. Ad. 
Phar. 
Acct. 
221 
321 
113 !l) 3) 3) Ph. Ad. 222 (0) Research & Thesis (6) 
3.. For students desiring a career in government: 
Ph. Ad. 205, ~105) 
Ph. Ad. 206, 106) 
Mgmt. 63, 
Ph. Ad. 397 
Ph. Ad. 221 
Ph. Ad. 222 
:pol .• Sci. 191 
Soc. 193 
Soc. 195 
Econ. 127 
First Year: 
Fall Semester 
Ph. Ad. 205 r) Ph. Ad. 221 o) 
Ph. Ad. 397 2) 
Mgmt. 63 3) 
Second Year: 
Fall Semester 
Ph. Ad. 221 
Econ. 127 
Soc. 195 
(l) 
(3) 
(3) 
Pharmacy Personnel Administration 2 
Pharmacy Retailing 3 
Electronic Data Processing for Business . 3 
and Industry 
Research in Pharmacy Administration 2 
Seminar in Pharmacy Administration l 
Seminar in Pharmacy Administration l 
P.ril'lciples of Public Administration 3 
Contemporary Sociological Theory 3 
Theory and Methods of Sociological Research 3 
Intermediate Economic Theory: National 3 
Income 
Research and Thesis 
- 8 -
Spring Semester 
Ph. Ad. 206 r) Ph. Ad. 222 l) 
Soc. 193 3) 
Pol.Sci.l9l 3) 
Spring Semester 
Ph. Ad. 222 (0) 
Research & Thesis(6) 
6 
30 
..... . "'I ·. u. 
2. Change credits and/or course description for: (new 
credit given) 
Pharm .. Chem. 333, Physical Methods of Identification 
Semester II, 3 cr 
Pharmacology 244, AdvFP;ced Toxicology 
Semester II, 3 credits 
Theoretical and Practical aspects of moisoning, 
including the isolation and identification of toxic 
materials. Isolation and identification of physiologica::, 
fluids and stains with application to forensic medicinee t 
(Lee. 2, 'Lab. 3) 
3. Delete: 
Pharmacology 241, Screening Methods in Pharmacology 
Semester I, 4 credits 
342, Bioassay Semester II, 4 credits 
4. Add (new): 
2. 
Pharmacology 242, Evaluation of Drug Effects 
Semester II, 5 credits 
Theory, methods and t.e.chniques involved in the deter-
mination ·of qualitative and quantita~ive act~vity and 
relative toxicity of drugs. (Lee. 2, Lab. 9) 
Prerequisite: P'col. 142, Stat. 201 or equivalent, and 
permission of department. Alternate years, next offered 
1968. 
Pharmacology 341, Biochemical Pharmacology 
Semester I, 4 credits 
Theory and application of pharmacological studies at 
the cellular and subcellular levels and their signifi-
cance to drug action in the intact organism. (Lee. 3, 
Lab. 3) Prerequisite: P'col. 142 and permission of 
department. Alternate years, next offered, 1967-1968. 
emester II, 3 credits, 
offering. 
to read: 
Change in 
or II, 3 credits 
major econom • nd political problems 
in co mporary American socie ~ offered jointly by 
the epartments of Economics and itical Science. 
c. 3) 
- 9 -
_,\ ... -
J. 
Two courses offerings in 
political onomy, political sc~l:'!m!il~es..... 
, psychology and geography. 
- 10 - · 
